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Governor Signs Bill 
For Local Court,, Judge

A bill authorizing the appointment of a third judge in the South Bay Judicial 
District was signed into law Thursday by Gov. Goodwin J. Knight, climaxing a long 

-term battle for,the establishment of a municipal court in Torrance.
Instrumental in passing the bill through the Assembly was Assemblyman Vin 

cent Thomas who initiated the

GOVERNOR SIGNS COURT BILL
Governor Goodwin Knight signs the bill which provides an addi 

tional judge for the South Bay Judicial District. Standing (l-r) 

 re Assemblymen Bonelli, Thomas and Porter.

Record Payroll Slated 
By Douglas For May 17

An all-time record of approxi 
mately $19,000,000 In vacation 
and sick leave pay checks will 
b« distributed to hourly-paid 
employes of the Douglas Air 
craft company on Friday, May 
l7, company officials an 
nounced today.

Of this total, the largest 
chunk   some $5,840,000   will 
be split among 22,792 employes 
of the El Segundo division, 
which Includes plants at El Se- 
gundo and Torrance and a, ware 
house facility at Wilmington.

T. E. Springer, vice president- 
general manager of the El Se- 
gundo division, reported that 
when coupled with the compa 
ny's regular weekly payroll, the
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division's total payments to 
hourly workers will reach a re 
cord peak of $8,200,000.

This means, he said, that the 
average wage earner will take 
home about $360 in a single day, 
less normal payroll deductions.

The El Segumlo division, larg 
est of five Douglas divisions 
scattered across the nation, cur 
rently represents 14,066 hourly 
employes at the El Segundo 
plant and 8,726 at Torrance. 
These figures do not include 
salaried personnel.

In announcing the forthcom 
ing payments, Springer pointed 
out that the company's vacation 
and sick leave plans are among 
the most liberal in industry and 
normally provide employes the 
equivalent of one to four weeks 
of additional pay, depending up 
on length of service with the 
company.

Springer urged that each em 
ploye take advantage of the 
time off which the vacation pay 
checks make possible. Vacations 
at Douglas are scheduled at the 
request of the individual em 
ploye, as production require 
ments permit, even though all 
checks are distributed at one 
time each year.

Vacation and sick leave pay 
ments to other Douglas employ 
es in California will Include 
$5,600,000 to 21,000 persons at

measure January 10.
It is now up to the Governor 

to appoint the third judge.
The Torrance Press has cam 

paigned actively /or the estab 
lishment -of a local court and 
in 1955 Mayor Albert Isen ap 
pointed a steering committee, 
headed by Atty. Boris S. Wool- 
ley, to pursue the matter.

The committee won County 
approval of the local court and 
the city formally offered a site 
for the construction of the court 
house on the new civic center in 
November 1955.

In January 1956 the Board of 
Supervisors backed Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace's request for 
approval of a branch court hore 
unanimously.

Since then, the county has 
budgeted about $200,000 for con 
struction of the courthouse be 
tween the police station and the 
municipal swimming pool. Arch 
itect Kenneth S. Wing of Long 
Beach has been employed to 
design the structure.

Construction should be started 
this summer.

The new court will have facil 
ities for a courtroom, marshal's 
office, deputy district attorney 
and other court departments.

The Governor has not Indl 
cated when he expects to ap 
point the third Judge.

She's Sold 
On Press...

It's a simple story every time 
. . . sold to the first couple who 
called.

That's what Mrs. William A. 
Green of 1613 W. 227th st. had 
to say after running the follow 
ing ad in the Torrance Press 
classified section: '

KENMORE VACUUM   Tank 
type with attachments, $18. 
Roper table top range. Very 
good condition, $30. 
1613 W. 227th st. FA. 8-0241

For quick results the inexpen 
sive way call FA 8-2345 and 
place your ad. It's only $1.30 
for 15 words, with a 30 cents 
discount if paid at the time of 
placement.

the Santa Monica division and 
$4,815,000 to 15,750 workers at 
the Long Beach division.

The Douglas vice president 
staled that the company's total 
combined hourly and salary pay- 
rolls on May 17 will exceed any 
In the campany's 37-yrar his 
tory, including World War 11 
years of considerably higher 
numerical employment.

Irons   Toasters - Waffle Irons 

Electric Blankets   Electric 

Frying Pans - Coffeemakers 
Radios - Mixers   Elec. Clocks

OR CHOOSE FROM OUR BIG SELECTION OF 

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

MOTHER 

WILL LOVE

A NEW, COMFORTABLE

Open Fri. 
'til 9 P.M. 
W» Carry 
Our Own 
Contracts

LAY AWAY NOW!

Many to Choose 

from at STAR

  MODERN

  PROVINCIAL 

MAPLE

1 DOWN 

Holdt Any Gift 

for Delivtryl

STAR
2103 TORRANCE BLVD.

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

FA. 8-1247
YOU DEAL ONLY WITH THE OWNERS . 

PftANK HIQQINt - STEVE tCHMIOT - KEN lELLtt

VOLKSWAGEN BLUES

This Volkswagen was described as a total loss by the California 

Highway Patrol following a collision with a '49 Chevy at Pigueroa 

arTd Sepulveda last week Thursday. Both drivers and a passenger 

escaped with minor injuries, according to the report. John 

Sone, 19, of Los Angeles drove the foreign car, while Roberto 

Navarrete, 25, of Wilmington was the driver of the other car. 

Michael Latter, 17, of Los Angeles was a passenger in Sone's car. 

 Press Photo.
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ALUMNI PAPER
Spearheading aji effort to 

establish a regular publication 
of an El Camino college alumni 
periodical is Richard (Sleep) 
Huffman, "54, an education ma 
jor, now attending the Univer 
sity of Southern California.

Those interested in receiving

the forthcoming publication or 
in forwarding items of news 
value for use in the proposed

paper may address VV. A. Kam- 
rath, coordinator of public rela 
tions, EJ Camino college.

LARGEST MAPLE DISCOUNT HOUSE
COME IN AND BROWSE

WARD-RICHARDS
2318 REDONDO BEACH BLVD RfOONOO

DISCOUNT HOUSE
OPEN AT NOON

ORRANCE
1330 SARTORI SHOE MART

Open
Mon. & Fri. 

Evenings 
to 9 P.M.

MONTH-END SPECIALS
Regular $3.99 and $4.99 Values

Several hundred pairs of odds and ends in wedgies 

and sandals. Woven straw in white, black, natural/ 

Some "Sun Steps" and many others.

LIVING ROOM SETS
SAVE $43.77

8-Pc. LIVING ROOM GROUP
2-PC. LIVING ROOM SET 
2 STEP TABLES 
1 COFFEE TABLE

e 2 LAMPS
9x12 SHAQ RUG

SAVE $20.00

5-Pc. MAPLE GROUP
2-PC. DIVAN
2 END TABLES
COFFEE TABLE

Truly a tremendous sale offering real super 
bargains that you will be thrilled over! Each one 
of these sensational values drastically slashed 
in price for this outstanding All-Star Sale'

Clearance of Mattresses!
SAVE $20.00

Mattress, Box Spring
REG. $79.95

Mattr
TWIN or FULL SIZE

ODD MATTRESSES $ 
or BOX SPRINGS

Dinettes At Clean-up Prices!
REG. $79.95

5-Pc. DINETTE SET
REG. $235.20 5-PC. MODERN

$4 E? O88 Walnut Dinette Set

Juvenile Furniture Buys!
REG. $19.95 £^ ^QO

FOLDING STROLLERS »14BB

McMAHAN'S
CAN DO IT!

LIVING ROOM SUITE 

TABLES and LAMPS

BEDROOM SUITE

Box and Mattress Included

5-pc. BREAKFAST SET

REQ. $33.90  *laf%QQ

CRIB and MATTRESS *298B

All Kinds of APPLIANCES
REG. $249.95 KELVINATOR

Automatic Washer

oo $POO

•^r w 9 m m  ^ ^

397
a Week
50

REG. $279.95 WEDGEWOOD

GAS RANGE

LOOK!.. SAVE ON TABLES!

ODDS and ENDS
ONE OF A KINO

END TABLES - STEP TABLES 
COFFEE TABLES .................. and up

LOOK!.. SAVE ON CHAIRS!

REG. $109.50 VIBRATOR

CONTOUR CHAIR
$9988

Phone- Fairfax 8-1252
Open Monday and Friday Evenings 'HI 8:30 p.m.

Me M AH A1STS
FURNITURE STORES

IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

1306 SARTORI


